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Commencement. 
The graduating exercises of the 

Homeopathic Medical Department 
were held in the Opera Uouse Tuesday 
evening. Music was furnished by the 
8. U. 1. band. After invocation by 
Rev. J. W. Elser, President'chaeffer 
introduced Professor J. G. Gilchrist, 
who delivered the annual address on 
"Professional Obligations." 

In all lives there is one event of par
amount importance, something that 
colors the future career and stamps the 
individual as something more than he 
was before. In the medical profession 
tbis controlling event is unqnestion
ably the termination of undergraduate 
life. The radical change that occurs 
tbe hour when the student becomes the 
profe sional brother of his former 
teachers is a momentous one. Under 
existing conditions even the best 
equipped graduate mllst, be lacking in 
sometbing. This deficiency is in the 
field of medical morals. The physi
cian's relatiou to society is unique. 
His calling comes close to the inner 
lives of the people and they demand 
pure minds and hearts. Warring against 
disease and death, the medical profeE
slon ranks second to none. With tbis 
gra.ve trust comes obligations, first to 
the profesSion, sBcond to society and 
tbitd to bis alma mater. 

In all communities, no matter how 
low, bonesty will give distinction. In 
life's emergencies the men of culture 
are wanted. The medical field will be 
promising for a long time to come. 
Always seek opportunities to add to 
tbe sum of knowledge of your profes· 
sion. The conscientious mp.dical man 
will always tind work. Tbe pbysical 
welfare of society is in the hands of tbe 
physiCian. The progressive pbysician 
identifies himself with professional en· 
terprises of all kinds. 

Everything which adds to profession
al knowledge adds to the welfare of 
society. It is the physician's distinct
Ive function to lengthen the expecta
tions of life and diminish tbe expecta· 
tions of sickness, Tb physician'S 
channels of influence are many. The 
most useful organizations are the pub· 
lic hospitals. Every physician has an 
obligation to bis profession, to himself 
and to society. .Begin your post grad· 
uate course with the fixed determina' 
tion to add something to the common 
store of knowledge. 

The character of every gradllate 
should,1n after life, reflect credit upon 
the University . The graduate should 
do everything to exalt his alma mater 
in the estimation of the world. Try 
always to return to her something for 

what sbe hus give you. IIavlng well 
and honestly performed your duties to 
the profeS:lion, society, and your alma 
mater, the world will be much better 
and happier for your 8 rvlce. 

At the close of the address Dr. Cow
perthwaite made a brief report of the 
work of the department, sbowing the 
progre88 made during tbe year and the 
large increase in attendance. Tbe class, 
consistiug of II. N. Wiggins, IIannah 

. Reinhold, and M. A. ~ewland were 
then presented to the president of the 

niversity and received their diplomas. 

Medical Commencement. 
Although one of the severest storms 

that Iowa City has ever witnessed, was 
raging last evening, a very large audi
ence WIlS presellt at the :M dical (Jom
mencement lit the Opera House. The 
faculty were seated on the stage while 
tbe members of the graduating class, 
twenty·flve in all, occupied seats just 
below the stage. A large pictur of 
ibe late Dr. Peck, Dean of the Medical 
Department for so many years, rever
ently occupied a po JUon of honor with 
the faculty. 

The prQgramme was opened with 
music by the University band. Rev. 
E. £ • Barrett pronounced the invoca 
tion and Mr. Arthur Atkinson sang 
'·Thursday." Miss Luona Wheeler 
very artistically played a piano solo 
and Dr. 'hrader introduced Hon.Ueury 

abin, ex· ' upt. of Public Instruction. 
The address, mingled with wit, wisdom, 
and logic, was one which will long be 
remembered. The subject was a well 
chosen one and the practicality of tbe 
entire address at once appealed to 
the audience. In the introduction 
of his tlllbject, "The New Doctor," 1>1r. 

abin said Irving'S creation of Rip Van 
Winkle was perhaps the most exquisit 
ever conceived by an American brain. 
Yet he was only a prototype of a race 
who still live in this year. They are 
an honest race of people who pa.y their 
debts and collect their bills, but wbo 
are without enterprise. Don Quixote 
with his crazed brain, is a better ex
ample for the young man of to·day 
than Rip Van Winkle with brain as 
rusty as his gun. bIr. abin gave some 
pleasing instances of the old fashioned 
doctor and the appearance of the new 
pbysician. 

lIe told how men died under the 
old practice of blistering and bleeding. 
How the old doctor discarded the old 
fashioned wife's treatment of ber hus
band's rheumatism and declared tbe 
complaint Olle of ihe liver, and how the 
new doctor wben called in l)rescribed 
tresh air,ligbt and the wife's former 

treatment. Continuing, Mr. 'abin said 
no science had grown during the Pl\8t 
fifty years like that of medicine and 
surgery. The skillrul surgeon of to day 
will cut a man all to pieces and put 
him togetber again, he will split his 
skull and give his brain room to ex
pand. IIitberto the phYSician bas only 
concerned himself with curing the sick, 
in the future he will exercise his art at 
keeping men from being sick at all . 
lIe will hold himself strictly accounta
ble for tlle condition of those under 
bis care and an outbreak of contagious 
disease will be counted as a ren~ction 
upon his skill. lIe will make a sanitary 
survey of tlle school house premises 
and stuely all the environments of the 
school. Not to school hous salone 
will he confine himself. The coming 
doctor will inspect the dwplllngs of his 
patients, and order alterations and 
everything nece sary to the health of 
the inmates. lIe will concern bims If 
about the food placed on the table. 
Everytbing to·day is adulterated, even 
eggs are manufactured and coffee 
mixed with beans, alum is mixed with 
the flour and acids put into fruit to 
prevent fermentation. The coming 
doctor must determine these matters. 
We know but very little of the misery, 
filth and degradation concealed all 
about us, and, in the practice of every 
phYSician, cases are reported where 
sickness results from the violation of 
the plainest laws of living. With the 
environment of his patient the doctor 
must also study the hereditary traits of 
the families. Tbe psychologist is look
ing to the physician In actual practice 
to help him solve the great SOCIal prob
lems of the day. The one question 
which more than all others is before 
the American people, is not the purity 
of the ballot box, not the moral train
ing, not capital and labor, but how to 
preserve the nation by building up a 
race of m3n and women with strong, 
bealthy babies and sound minds. 
Mind cure, faith cure, these are the 
outcroppings of a science which must 
be rescued from the bands of ignorant 
cranks and applied to legitimate 
purposes. The medical schools must 
broaden ibeir curriculum. Mr. abin 
then made a strong plea for the estab-
11 hment of two chairs, one of applied 
sanitary sci('nce and one ot applied psy
chology, for the niversity, and wisbed 
to see them so amply endowed that the 
regents might be able to procure only 
the most competent men in the prof
ession. In closing he added tbat if the 
new doctor be a man of courage, if he 
promises brains as well as heart, deep 

«(){)nli,wed on 2d poge.) 
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enougb in intellect and strong enough 
in will to welcome truth and to stand 
by it at all hazards, then the richest 
crown of rejoicing will be the blessings 
of those who before his advent were 
ready to perish. 

Miss Wheeler followed with the vocal 
vocal solo "Spring Tide," and after 
President l:ichaeffer had conferred the 
degree upon tbe members of '92, Mr. 
Arthur Atkinson sang "If I Were 
Monarch." nis fine voice captivated 
the audience and he was recalled and 
sang "Out of the Deep." 

The Pharmaceuts were then called 
upon the stage Rnd Professor Boerner 
presented to the audience the largest 
CIRSS this department has ever gradu· 
ated. Though conSisting of only six 
members, including one lady, 
Professor Doerner was exceedingly 
gratified, owing to the extreme youth 
o{ this department. President l:ichaef· 
fer then conferred degree and distrib· 
uted the diplomas. Thus ent'ed one of 
the most successful yeara in the history 
of these two departments, and one 
which marks an epoch of a glorious 
future. 

1' wo diplomas were withheld by the 
faculty, that of Robert I Peck and 
Charles Volmer, though, as Dr. Shrader 
stated, through no fault of the young 
men. Mr. Peck not baving yet attain· 
ed his m~jority, and Mr. Volmer 
because of a long absence during the 
school year on account of sickness. 

Medioal Banquet and Ball. 
At II :30 o'clock the Medical class of 

'92, no longer students, but now doc
tors, accompanied by their ladies, the 
Faculty, the Regents and the favored 
few who had invitations, left the Opera 
House and proceeded to that famous 
scene of balls and banquets, the t. 
James HoteL 

Several moments were passed in con· 
versation and congratulations from 
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Professors and friends, and at 10:30 
o'clock the class and their guests seated 
themselves at the banquet hoard to do 
justice to the elegant repast prepared 
by mine host Lutton. 

It was a scene of gaiety and festivity 
Everybody was feeling happy. The 
new fledged doctors were proud and 
happy in tbe consciousness of their 
newly Rcquired dignity, and at tbe 
thougbt that tbeir tbree years of labor 
bad been finally rewarded and they had 
secured what they came bere for. And 
of course everybody was bappy with 
t.bem. Tbere was a good deal of talk 
about "locating" and future plans and 
prospects. The only times we noticed 
any looks of sadness were occasionally 
wben some fair damsel would raise her 
eyes to tbe manly, happy face beside 
her and remember that now he was 
going away, perbaps forever. Dut 
tbese were quickly smothered and the 
time for tearful partings postponed till 
later on. 

Dr . J. C. Shrader acted as toastmas-
ter and introduced each speaker in a 
neat and happy manner . The first 
toast, "The Medical Department," was 
responded to in a very neat little speech 
by Mr . Shirley Gilli land. The Class of 
'92 must expect to work hard to suc· 
ceed. In the future work of the class 
it will be the noble character displayed 
by each member that will reflect credit 
upon the University. 

Dr. M. E. Whitcomb followed with a 
toast on Alma Mater. It was earnest, 
full of feeling and love for the Umver· 
aity. 

Mr. B. F. Andrews represented the 
first year class by telling the "First 1m· 
pressions" of a Medical student. It 
was very interesting, witty and earnest. 

Mr. . E. Sutton, of tbe second year, 
told of "Our Ambition." It was full of 
interest and witty, especially in relat· 
ing some of the individual ambitions 
of members of the department. 

Dr. W. L Bierring, of the graduating 
class, in an eloquent and truly oratorical 
manner, told many of the experiences 
of '92, its bopes, struggles and success. 
lIe spoke of tbe future of the class . 
'l'he members could not stop working 
now, but must keep it up to keep pace 
with new discoveries and theories. lIe 
tben, in very appropriate words, bade 
farewell, for his class, to the Faculty, 
undergraduates and fellow classmates . 

Dr. Guthrie closed the toast program 
by speaking of "Tbe Field." Ilia rec-
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Tlie toasts as a whole were of a very 
high order and reflected credit upon the 
Medical Department and the Universi· 
ty. 

Several delays were experienced and 
dancing was not begun till late. A 
program of 20 numbers WRS carried 
out, however, and was enjoyed by a 
goodly number of the assembled guests. 

Also Latest Styles in 
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Local and Personal. 

J.n. Hornby, '91, is again in town . 

A number of J. '. Dale's novels have 
been ordered for the Library. 

Jas. liart, L. '90, was in the city yes
terday. He is practicing at Mt. Pleas
ant. 

W. W. Lyon, D. 'Ill, bas a position 
in tbe office of Dr. G. M. Brunson, den
ti~t at J ollet, llI. 

13urt German, 'Il;;, has been conOnl'd 
to his room for several days by an 
attack of La Grippe. 

Misses Alice Doe and Louib Middle
ton, of Davenport, are attending the 
Medical Commenc ments. I 

A number of new books, chiefly 
works on Political 'cienC6 are expected I 
for the Library in a few days. 

The subject at Baconlau to-morrow 
evening will be "The Phenomena of 
In/lamation." Essayist, Dr. Gilchrist. 

The Phi Psi's gave an informal party 
Tuesday evening iu honor of Mrs. 
Myrtle Gleason Cook, 'gO, and 13urt 
Hull, M. '90. 

Vol. III, American llistorical Asso
ciation Papers, is missing from the 
library. Anyone having this book will 
please return it at oncll. 

A large number of ferns, mostly 
South American species, a donation 
from Columbian College, has been 
placed in the llerbarium cases. 

The law students, in accordance with 
a time honored custom, accepted an In
vitation from the Senior Medical class 
to meet at the Medical building at 7:30 
last evening and march to the Opera 
House with them. 

Notice. 
The different classes of the Univer i

ty are cordially invited to bold all their 
class meetings In Closll J1all. 

M. II. LYON, 

President Y. M. e. A. 

T. W. V. Party . 
The second of !L series of parties was 

given last evening by the ladies oC T. 
W_ '\. In spite of the wintry wea~her, 
about thirty students gathered In the 
society halls to play progressive Tiddle
dy Winks. A very pleasant time WllS 

had by all present. Miss Ashley, '95, 
won the first prize, and Miss Bostedo, 
'U5, tbe "booby." After the gllmes 
dancing was indulged in. The ladies 
of T. W. V. arc to be thanked for their 
interest in increaSing the social pleas
ures of the students. 

Th e Recepti on. 
President and Mrs. ' cbaeffer received 

the mem berll of all classes of the Ai edi
cal, llomeopathic Medical, Dental 
and l'barmaceutlcal Departments at 
their home on ollege Bill Tuesday 
evening. The members of the facul
ties, accompanied by their wives, were 
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also present, and assisted in making 
the evening pleasant for the students. 
:Miss 'chaefT r and Mrs. Wm. Hosford 
served co/Tea, tl'a and luncheon. As is 
usual at lhe home of the Prl'shlent, the 
evening was most enjoyable and gave a 
parting pleasure to tbo e who will not 
relurn, strengthening the bond which 
ties the graduate to his Alma Mater 
and making more pleasant the recollec
tion of college day· 
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banquet spread in the North hall. 
After the supper of three conrses had 
been finished. F. W. Meyers,·92. toast· 
master of the evening, arose and put 
the banqueters in good humor by his 
witti remarks . D. O. IIolbrook, 94, 
responded to the toast "Our Guest," in 
a natural manner and in words and 
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able development that is at present 
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in his pleasingly characteristic vein to 
the toast "Irving Institute." llarry 
D Allen, ex·'S.!, Law, '92, in a short and 
neat address toasted "The Ladies." 
n. E. Kelly, '92, responded to "The 
True Orator," in a speech which well 
detined its subject. To Perry argent, 
'92, it was left to develop the humor of 
the evening and it was done in a highly 
acceptable manner. 

Professor Patrick, an Irving of the 
class of '78, gave a very enjoyable in· 
formlJol talk relating anecdotes of hi 
college days, especially in connection 
with the society. 

After the banquet, adjournment was 
taken to tbe South hall until things 
were in readiness for the dance, which 
was enjoyed until after midnight. 

Board of Regents. 
The Board of Regents was in session 

Tuesday and Wednesday. There were 
present the IIonorab:es J. W. Rich. C. 
A. 'tanton, hirley Gilliland, D. N. 
Hichardson, II. A. Burrell, A. \V. 
'walm, Alonzo l\bernethy, C. E. Whit

ing, B. F. Osborne, J. B. Knoeppler. 
' upt. J . B. Knoeppler was put on all 

committees in place of ex-Supt. abin. 
lIe was also added to the committee on 
Museum of Natural llistory. Mr. 
walm presented the following: 
Resolved, Tbat the Board of Regents 

unanimously request the Honorable 
&lcretaryof War to contlnne Lieut. 
George W. Read in charge of our Mili· 
tary Department for one year more. 
and that we ask enators Allison and 
Wilson to urge this upon the Depart
IDPnt very earnestly. 

The resolution was unanimously 
adopted. 

Degrees were conferred upon the 
graduating classfs and other routine 
work done. 

------
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I 

JOSEPH CILLDTTS /1 

STEEL PENS 
Nos. 303- 404- 170- 604, I 

And othor 8tglea to aull all hand •. 

TD MOST PERFEOT OF PENS. I Ahollt CVtll ytllrsngo r hlld Bronchltls,wbleb 
tlllllllydrllled hlto OIl~lImlltlon, SO the<loclors 

I 
said. IIlId Lhty hlld about given me up. I WL~ 
cOlllllled 10 my btd. Olle dllY lilY bnsbaud went 

_ (Or th (loCI or, but It was not In his onlce. Thft 
drlllllll.t sent me II boltle 01 ]'180'8 Cure for I ClOIiSUlII»lloli. I look two do,ps of II, aDd was 
grCltlly r~lIcvrd before the <lootor came. He 
lold me 10 continuo lis use as long as It helped 
Inf. J (lid sn. IIlId the r(>snlt Is. T Rill now sound 
Illld well- entlrel)' cured of Oonsnmptlon. Mrs. 
1'. E. }luker, Jlllrrisbnrg, Ill .• l'·eb. 20, 1801. 

itudents, buy your Clothing, ana Furnishing (jO~d8 of 8A Wytlf H9 18 huaoqu1uters Jur ~tuaents ' Battalion Uniform., either 
ready Tt1l1de or to measure. Go and loa/lo youl measure for a pair of tt.086 $4.50 Pants. 400 pattern. to .eleot from. 



Local and Personal. 

J. II, Hornby, '91, is again in town. 

A number of ,T.~. Dale's nov I bave 
b nord r d for the Library. 

Jas. ilart, L. '!lO, wa in the city yr8-
terday. lie Is practicing at Mt. ]'Jeas
ant. 

W. W. Lyon, D. '!H, has a position 
In the ol11ce of Dr. G. )1. Brunson, den· 
U,t at Joliet, ll1. 

Burt German, '!I;), has b en conflued 
to his room for several days by an 
attack of La rippe. 

Misses Alice Doe and Loul!> Middl -
ton, of Davenport, ar alt ndlng the 
Medical Commenc ments. I 

A number of n w books, chieny 
works on Political 'cienc are expected I 
for the Library ID a f w days. 

Tbe subject at Bacontan to-morrow 
evening will be "Tbe Pbenomena of 
Inllamation." Essayist, Dr. Gilcbrlst. 

Tbe Pbl Psi's gave an Informal party 
Tupsday evening In bonor of Mrs. 
Myrtle Gleason Cook, 'UO, and Burt 
n ull, M. '90. 

Vol . III, American llIstorlcal Asso
ciation Papers, Is miSSing from tb 
library. Anyone baving this book will 
please return it at onCtl. 

A large number of f rns, mostly 
outb American species, a donation 

from Oolumbian allege, bas be n 
placed in tbe Herbarium cases. 

The law students, in accordance with 
a time honored custom, accepted an In· 
vltation from tbe Senior Medical class 
t o meet at tbe Medical building at 7:30 
last evening and march to tbe Opera 
Rouse with them. 

Notice. 
Tbe different classes of the niversl

ty are cordially invited to bold all their 
class meetings In Clos6 Hall 

M. n. LYON, 
President Y. M. '. A. 

T. W. V. Party. 
Tbe second of a series of parties was 

given last evening by the ladies of T. 
W. Y. In spite of tbe wintry wea~ber, 
abont thirty students gathered in lhe 
sociely halls to play progressive Tiddle· 
dy Wink. A very pleasant time wns 
bad by all present. Miss Asbley, 'tl5, 
won tbe first prize, and Miss Bastedo, 
'fl5, lbe "booby." After the gHmes 
dancing was indulged in. The ladies 
of T. W. V. aro to be thanked for th ir 
interest in increasing the social pleas
ures of tbe students. 

The Reception. 
President and Mrs. 'cbaefier received 

tbe memberll of all cia ses of tbe Medi· 
cal, Homeopathic Medical, Dental 
and P barmaceutical Departments at 
tbelr home on College B ill Tuesday 
evening. Tbe members of the facu]· 
ties, accompanied by their wives, were 

lJfB Y1Dl!.T1E- RAJ)ORTER. 

WA i'\TEJ) 1\ ', 1\ 1Il0rll ('omml'r~lal travel('ra 
to ~II our' ~ootl txclu Ively Clr a a Id 

line. w. I· . ~11I111 ('0.. mnllurlll'turini and 
I\hol~ alt· Jellcl('no, " ... H·m dl'"artlJl 'III, 10111\ 
CII),lo\\1\. 

~ ~ns 

Jaak. 
O l1ver %: 1tcon Co:a:>.panY'. Doaton 

~T 

. LAUNDRY 

Cor. Iowa Avenlle and Linn St. 

A. T. CALKINS, Prop. 

$10 Reward II III 1 paid to any 
11('rson or 11(' ne 
,,110 . DoL nntl tile 

.. LITTLE BABBER SHOP 
AROUND 'l'BE CORRER," 

On. Door w .. t of '"rbl.h', SA", 810". 
J ,UIE. 1fT .d ... , I'r~ 

DR. LEORA JOHNSON, 
Diseases oj Women and Children. 

aI/e. cni " .. Id.n". 22 N. Clinton 
81rllt, 10111. Olt,. 

T.I.phon. No. 82. 

w. hu .... 1I.001I ... t ... ....... "t .f 

00 
"OR LADlE • • ltD e . ltTUM.It. 

(lILf Frt'lIcb Kid. 1)ollgola. Kan~ and Floe 
(' If, In b od- wed, are exc:ell n~ Ott I'!I, nlee 
goods, lind bottom prlc guaranteed. J~ will 
pay you to ollr goods. at 116 CLINTON ST 

J. 8. FLA.NNA.GAN. 

7SUEPPEL'S ~ gROgERY ~ 
22 DUBUQUE ST. 

'OR 
Staple and Fancy GrocerIes. 

tudenl' club will nnd ( b butter. eggs and 
country produ a1wa). 011 hand. TbI..~ JI Ib 
place to buy cheap, (or we do our 0"11 lIork a d 

11 r re h. 

Gitizen$ ~a\TiDg~ aqd T~U$t GO. ~ ~ itI n d(' 
A. J;.l;wt ber. Pr U W. l\OOlltl,C b LittLE 8 DRUGStORE 

DIrl'Ctol'll-Cbas. A. ·cllul'lfrr. - -
G. W. Lewl. :-; It. lillI, 
t1. W. Koontz. A. Y.. :-; .. I,l1l'r. 

~ Intere t 1'.dd on I le/Hl.'u >-

CANDY 

ANDY 

nd 't.2.~ ~ _oo or 360 for a :II 
"Ie !,\!laJl 1101l \ly cxp!'\! of tbe 
\w,t andl~ 111 Am ·rl Put up 
In l"1~j(auL box(' • allll 'trieU, Que. 
Iterrl1l to 1111 t'bICllJ;\I.fl') "tonce. 
ExPrt' plTraliJ. Add!'\! • 

C. F_ GUNTHER, 
Confe 'Uoller. lblCllgo, m. 

QONSIDBIt VOUltSBull tIVI .. O .0 QALu OR 

~Ol\ aVBIIY.WINV 18 .Ha 

F IRST CORNER SOUTH OF P, O. 

K",. • '"" LIn. of Ong., M.llielnu, TolI.t 
Artlelu, P"fumll, Sotz'" 8/H1ng .. , 

Chanto/. lihln •• Pod.t Book •. 

ladu/t II' ,.vI/,d ID coil ead ,rud" oar SIDCk 

E. lark, PI'e'I. ,J. C .• -itl r,A 't • h 

Iowa City State Bank, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

C.A.l?r:t'AL, ~1.CO,OOO_ 
noes a ~neral baoklnjt bn 10 Buys and 

II dom tic and fort'l,o excbange_ 
ln~re t paid on d posits. 

LymllD Parsons. Pr . PNer A. ney. Vlee PrP8 
Lovell wlsber, asb. John L..'l!h 11:, A't 'b 

First National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA . 

"pll. l, 1100, 000. ~alpllt, 116,000. 
Dlrl'Cto,.,-Lyman Pal'llOn . Pel~r A. Dey. J. T. 

Tum r. H. Ilradway. C. • Welcb, AlDo • '. 
Currier. G. W. Ball. 

DAD'S LUNCH ROOM 
BoardIng bll tIr. dall 0' .,d. 8pec/al tabl" for 

ttlldent,. LI/nell "'Old at GllII 11011', day or nIght. 
Ol/dlr. ,,,.,d In anI/ "11'" ho/~ cigar. a.1I 
tobacco. 

HARRY BOiKfftUAM, Pror. 

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNiSHING GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 



JILl'- V]J)BTl.E-R.EPORJBR. 

Irvl~g Banquet. l OU R i~f Mour §ociety ~adge will be Mailed to gou through 
Irving Institute gave a banqu~t NEW ¥'our ,(Ihapter upon ~pplication. 

Tuesday evening to celebrate their I!i ~ 
recent succ 89 in th oratorical contest. PRICE -,----
The society halls wer opened together LIST WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 
and games of all kinds were played in Manufaoturers of FINEIJr PLAIN AND JEWELED SOCIETY BADGE8 
the ' outh hall until about ten o'clock, D £ TROIT, MICH. 

when the thlrty·five Irvings with their 
ladies were asked to partake of the The Ce/,brated DU'Hr SlIuerln. Watch Co •• a Speclalt¥ . 8p,clal Attlntlon Ol.,n to Ord,,, 

banquet spread in the orth hall. 
Alter the supper of thr courses bad 
been finished, F. W. Meyers, '92, toast· 
master of the evening, arose and put 
the banqueters in good humor by his 
witty remarks. D. O. lIolbrook, 94, 
responded to the toast "Our Guest," In 
a natural manner and In words and 

~J.J' E· W· E· L· R ·Y.*-
thoughts in which his hearers heartily .......................... ~ ................. . 

W6Btern Offioe concurred. Mr. Beardsley, in reply, 
spoke brietly of the current growth of 
, . 1. and its relation to the remark· 
able development that is at present 

Faotory, corner FTlend· 
ehip and Eddy 8t •. , 

Eastern Sale.rooms, 
67 Friendship Street 

and 8a/8lroom., 

Cor. College and 
Dubuque 8treets, 

going on in the whole niversity sys· PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
tem . George W. 'tiles, 'O'!, responded ........................................... .. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

in his pleasingly characteristic vein to 
the toast "Irving Institute." lIarry 
D Allen, ex.'8J, Law, 'OZ, in a short and 
neat address toasted "Th Ladies." 
II. E. Kelly, '92, respond d to "The 
True Orator," in a sp ecll which well 
delln d its subject. To Perry rgent, 
'{l2, it was left to develop the humor of 
the evening and it was done in a highly 
acceptable manner. 

Professor Patrick, an Irving of the 
class of 'iB, gave a very enjoyabl in· 
formal talk relating anecdotes of bis 
colJege days, especially in connection 
with the SOCiety. 

After the banquet, adjournment was 
taken to tbe outh ball until things 
were in readiness for the dance, which 
was enjoyed until after midnight. 

Board of Regents. 
The Board of Hegents was in session 

Tuesdayand Wednesday. There were 
present the IIonorab:es J. W. Rich, . 
A. ' tanton, IJjrley Gilliland, D. N. 
Richardson, II. A. Burrell, A. W. 
'walm, Alonzo Abernethy, C. E. Whit

Ing, B. F. Osborne, J. B. Knoeppler. 
upt. J. B. Knoeppler was put on all 

committees in plac of ex- upt. abin . 
He was also added to tbe committee on 
Museum of Natural lIIstory. Mr. 
wllim pres nted the following: 
R csolved, Tbat tbe Board of Regents 

nnanimou Iy request the Honorable 
cr taryof War to continue Lieut. 

Georg W. Read in charge of our Mili· 
tary D partment for one year more. 
and that w ask enators Allison and 
Wilson to urge this upon the Depart
ment very earnestly. 

The resolution was unanimollsly 
adopted. 

Degrees were conferred upon the 
graduating cIa 5 s and other routine 
work done. 

------
,. ' he oUldn't larry Three," the 

greatest comedy drama of the season 
to·night at the Opera lIou e. Don't 
fail to see it. 

"Vate rbur,.. 
IIIa-rahalll, CLOCKS 8elhThoma8 

aud Welch 

Importers and Jobbers in Watehes, Nouelties and Materials, 
Rogers & Bra.' and Wm. Rogers' Spoons, Forks, etc. ----

TIBONE 
.J{'MFG.CO. 

MANUFACTURER~,~F..ntE 
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,,!'Co OTHtR COLUGE UNIFORMS 
~ "-a AND SUPPLIES 

I~E ONL.'t' ~~LI~~KI"G~$P!~ 
OF 'nfl$ CLASS OF WORK. 

lfliO flI lAIR KfW Iu.u:iTRm:n-COUfGE CAW8 

I 
JOSEPH CILLOTTS I 

.!!!~~~,~o~!.. II 
And other III/I., to ,ult all hand •• 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. I 1. hOllt .cvtn )'~ars ngo I bad Broncbltls, wbleb 
nllally drilled Into onsllDJplloD,!IO tile doctors 

I 
sKirt, Mnd they bad about given me up. I wa.~ 
collhned 10 111) bt". One day my bll band weut 

_ for tile doctor. but be was not hI hi olllce. TbA 
drlll:j!l"t sent me a botlle 01 PI 0' ure for 

011 Ilmptioll. I took two do es of It, and WlI$ 
grClllly r~lIeved before tbe dactor came. lie 
lo~d me 10 continue Its lise M long M It belped 
m~. I !III! n, and the re ult Is, 18111 now 8I\und 
lind lIell-entlrt'ly cllred of Consumption. Mrs. 
l'. E. Saker, IIHrrlsbllrg, 111., Feb. 20, I I. 

itudents, buy your Olothing ana Furnishing Cioods ot 8A WYtH /1 , 18 /JllaoqUQrter8 Jur btuoents' Battalion Uniforms, either 
rea:J1j mnje or to measure. Go and Icatlo YOU I measure for a pair of /I'.ose $4.60 Pants. 400 pattern. to select from. 




